Dear Potential Sponsor:
I am the USATF Level 1 Coach of Eastside Steppers Track Club. Eastside Steppers is a long standing
community-centered, non-profit organization that has promoted youth track & field in the Oklahoma
City area for youth ages 6-18 since 1991.
The club is a non-profit organization expecting to serve 50 - 100 children in the community this year. The
support of the community will be a vital factor in the success of our program.
We are striving to keep our fees as low as possible in an effort to allow as many athletes the opportunity
to achieve their dreams, without being limited by the lack of financial ability. Our mission is to create a
sports organization that aspires to foster character and self-awareness through scholastic achievement,
community service, and athleticism. We will strive to develop well-rounded Scholar Athletes who will
excel throughout school and within society. Our core expertise is using the disciplines of track and field
as a vehicle in developing essential life skills for youth, including those considered “at-risk”. It is with
great enthusiasm that I am asking for your support in sponsoring our team.
We will be competing in local track and field events, as well as the Age Group Nationals, USATF Regional
Championships and the Junior Olympics National Championships. These events require our athletes to
travel out-of-state to various locations on a regular basis during the summer months. The estimated cost
per athlete for the two National meets and the Regional meet is $1,200. As a team sponsor, you would
be helping to decrease the cost of travel, team supplies, snacks, tents, and other track and field
equipment. Your donation or sponsorship will offset this considerable cost and because we are nonprofit organization, your contributions are fully tax deductible.
On behalf of the athletes, coaches, and parents of the Eastside Steppers Track Club Family, I want to
thank you in advance for your time, support and generous contribution to our team.
If you have any questions or need additional information, please contact me via e-mail at
coach_k@att.net, or via cell at 405-570-0639.
Sincerely, Kietha Wyatt
USATF Certified Coach-Level 1/Official
Sponsorship Form
Levels of Sponsorship/Advertisement:
Corporate $2,000 and up
Platinum $1,000-$1999
Gold $501-$999
Silver $251-$500
Bronze $100-$250
Supporter $99 & Under

I would like to make a monetary donation to Eastside Steppers Track Club as a:
Corporate Sponsor [ ]
Platinum Sponsor [ ]
Gold Sponsor [ ]
Silver Sponsor [ ]
Bronze Sponsor [ ]
Supporter [ ]
All companies or individuals with donations at the Corporate and Platinum levels will be advertised on
our team web site, receive team gear and two tickets to our awards banquet. All supporters will be
recognized for their contributions on the team website. Become a part of our team of winners!
Sponsor’s Name:______________________________________________
Contact Person: ______________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________
Telephone Number:____________________________________________
Please make checks payable to: Eastside Steppers Track Club 1809 Rasheed Rd. Edmond, OK 73003

